
QUALITY GROCERY 
The Store of Quality 

SPECIAL PRICES 
FAIR WEEK 

MERRIMAN & HARTY. 
_ 

The City Council. 

O’Neill, Neb., September 9, 1915. 
Council met at the call of the mayor 

present Mayor Dishner, Councilman 
Davis, King, Meredith, Mullen, Morri- 
son, Ryan. 

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. 

The reports of the City Treasurer, 
City Water Rent Collector and Weigh- 
master for the month of August were 

read, approved and placed on file. 
* The report of the Police Judge for 

the month of August was read, ap- 
proved and placed on fiel. 

Upon motion the following claims 
were allowed out of the general fund 
and warrants ordered drawn on the 

City Treasurer to pay the same: 

Andrew Schmidt.$710.00 
McGinnis Creamery Company.. 206.40 
Jno. Horiskey. 14.00 
J. B. Schlangen. 85.00 
Jas. Davidson. 240.32 
H. J. Hammond. 20.00 
Neil Brennan. 12.55 

f Holt County Independent. 39.35 
D. W. Cameron. 38.20 
O. F. Biglin. 24.00 
D W. Cameron. 194.20 
Frank Howard. 39.50 
Wm. Fallon. 12.50 
C. C. Spenler. 98.28 
A. V. Virgin. 14.00 
Thos. F. Grady. 15.60 

Moved and seconded that the follow- 

ing claims be allowed out of the 
General Fund and warrants drawn on 

the City Treasurer to pay the same: 

W. E. Hinze, $8; Jack Mallory, $9; Del 
bert Calkins, $6. The ayes and nays 
being called for resulted as follows: 

Aye, Davis, Mullen, Morrison, Ryan. 
Nay, King, Meredith. 

Motion carried. 
Moved and seconded that the salary 

claim of W. S. Calkins for $90 be al- 
lowed and a warrant ordered drawn oi. 

the City Treasurer to pay the same, 
but that the amount of $10 for a 

mower be rejected. The ayes and 

Nays being called for resulted as fol- 
lows: Aye, King, Meredith, Morri- 
son. Nay, Davis, Mullen, Ryan. 

The mayor voted aye and said 
motion was declared carried. 

Moved and seconded that the water 

charge dispute with Tom Donlin be 
cancelled. The yeas and nays were 

called for and resulted as follows: 

Aye, King, Morrison, Ryan. Nay, 
Davis, Mullen, Meredith. The mayor 
voted nay. 

Motion lost. 
Moved and seconded that the $48 

water charge against the Wm. Town- 

send property be cancelled. The ayes 
and nays being called for resulted as 

follows: Aye, King. Nay, Davis, 

Mullen, Meredith, Morrison, Ryan. 
Motion lost. 
The bond of James Davidson, for 

sewer tapping, was approved and 
placed on file. 

Moved and seconded that the Water 
Collector be instructed to adjust the 
water rent bill of R. R. Dickson. 

Motion carried. 
Moved and seconded that an ordi- 

nance be drafted to comply with the 
request of Secretary of the Board of 

Health, dated August 23, 1915. 
Motion carried. 
The following resolution was intro- 

duced by Councilman Meredith and sec- 

onded by Councilman Davis: 
“Be it resolved that the owners ol 

the following described real estate 
situated in the City of O’Neill, Holt 

County, Nebraska, to-wit: Lots 9, 10 

11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Block “B” Mil- 
lard’s Addition to the City of O’Neill 

Nebraska; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block “A’ 
Millard’s Addition to O’Neill, Nebras- 

ka; Lots 1 and 16, Block 36, of O’Neill 
Nebraska and Lot 16, Block “G’ 

Fahy’s Park Adition to O’Neill, Ne- 
braska, be requested to construct anc 

build a cement side walk four feet ir 
width running west along the nortl 
side of Hancock St., and along the 
south side of Block “B” of Millard’: 
Addition to O’Neill, Nebraska, anc 

running north along the west side oJ 

Logan St., and along the east side oi 
Block “A” Millard’s Addition tc 

O’Neill, Nebraska. Also along the 
south side of Grant St., and along the 
north side of Block “A” Millard’s Ad- 
dition to O’Neill, Nebraska, also along 
the west side of 7th St., and along the 
east side of Block 36 of O’Neill, also 

along the south side of Lot 16, Block 
“G”’ of Fahy’s Park Addition to 

O’Neill, Nebraska. 
Be it further resolved: That said 

walk be and the same is hereby 
authorized and ordered to be con- 

structed by the owners of said 
property. And the owners of said 

property are hereby requested to 

build said walk in the manner and 
within the time required by Ordinance 
No. 36 “A.” 

Be it further resolved: That the 

City Clerk give notice to the owners of 
the property, hereinbefore mentioned 
of the action of the Council in relation 
*o the ordering of the construction and 

building of said walk along and in 
front of the property hereinbefore de- 

scribed, said notice to be signed by the 

Mayor and City Clerk and under seal. 

Be it further resolved: That the 

owners of said property shall, within 

the time provided by said ordinance, be 

required to complete and construct 

said walk as provided by said ordi- 

OV I ON: MILLION 
In Cash with the State of Nebraska to protect | 

i, the depositors in State Banks. 

This fund was created by the Depositors’ 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

( 

The man, woman or child with money to deposit 
should avail themselves of this protection, offiered 

by the 

NEBRASKA STATE 

BANK 
The only Bank in O’Neill Operating Under the State 

Guarantee Law. 

If Yoyi Wa.nt 
to extend your business—-build a 

home—start a new enterprise—you 
should begin with a checking ac- 

count with us. Upon approved se- 

curity we are ready to supply the 

necessary funds at a reasonable 
rate of interest. WE FAVOR OUR 

DEPOSITORS. 

This bank carries no indebtedness of 
officers or stock holders and 

we are a member of 

The Federal Reserve Bank. 
Capital, surplus and undivided profits 

$95,000.00. 

THE O’NEILL NATIONAL 
BANK, 

O’NEILL. NEBRASKA. 

nance.” 
The ayes and nays being called for 

on the above resolution, the vote re- 

sulted as follows: Aye, Davis, King, 
Meredith, Mullen, Morrison, Ryan. 
Nay, None. 

Resolution carried. 
Moved and seconded that D. H. 

Cronin be allowed a rebate of $10 for 
over charge on water rent for the first 

quarter of 1911. The ayes and nays 
being called for resulted as follows: 

Aye, Davis, King, Morrison, Ryan. 
Nay, Mullen, Meredith. 

Motion carried. 
Moved and seconded that the Mayor 

appoint a committee of two to in- 

vestigate the necessity of putting in a 

street light at 4th and Adams Streets 
and 6th and John Streets. 

Motion carried. 
The Mayor appoints, Mullen and 

King. 
Moved and seconded that the City 

purchase 200 feet of fire hose, two 

nozzels, four lanterns and appropriate 
$50 for the purpose of purchasing 
fireman’s coats. 

Motion carried. 
Moved and seconded that we adjourn 

subject to the call of the Mayor. 
Motion carried. 

H. J. HAMMOND, 
City Clerk. 

Worth their Weight in Gold. 
“I have used Chamberlain’s Tabletl 

and found them to be just as repre 
sented, a quick relief for headaches 

dizzy spells and other symptoms de- 

noting a torpid liver and a disordered 
condition of the digestive organs 

They are worth their weight in gold,” 
writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, Elba, 
N. Y. Obtainable everywhere. 

Card of Thanks. 
The undersigned wishes to express 

the deepest gratitude and thanks to 

the good people of O’Neill, who per- 
formed so many kind acts of sympathy 
and help in our hour of need during 
the recent illness and death of my be- 
loved wife, Mrs Harriett Spindler. 

ANDREW J. SPINDLER. 

FOR SALE. 
320 acres, East %, Section 35-31-10, 

adjoining old Mineola P. O. All 

smooth tilable, 80 acres in cultivation, 
100 acres fenced to pasture, balance 
meadow, small buildings. Good well, 
wind mill and tank, shade trees, 
school at northeast corner, M.E. church 
at southeast corner. Must sell to settle 
an estate. Please submit offers to C. 
H. Kennedy, Garnett, Kan. Real Es 

tate Agents will be protected. 9-5 

“Hogging Down” Corn. 
Unless Nebraska has an unusually 

favorable fall this year, there will be 
soft corn in many localities when the 
first killing frost comes. Such corn is 

hard to keep in cribs and very difficult 
to market. Bearing these facts in 

mind, the Animal Husbandry Depart- 
ment of the College of Agriculture 
says that serious consideration should 
be given the hogging down of corn. 

By this method of feeding not only can 

the labor involved in harvesting corn 

be reduced to a minimum but more 

pork can be produced from a bushel of 
corn. 

In answer to an inquiry sent out by 
the Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station, 158 farmers reported that bj 
hogging down corn they were able to 
make a saving of 6.89 cents a bushel. 

Pigs should not be put into the corn- 

field until the corn is dented. If they 
are put in earlier, the maximum food 
value of the corn cannot be obtained. 

The exercise that pigs get from run- 

ning in the cornfield helps to enable 
them to maintain health and to develop 
rugged constitutions. By reason of 
added thrift, pigs fed by this system 
can be subsequently finished more 

rapidly for the market than pigs fed 
in the dry lot. 

Queer Quirks of News. 

Montgomery, Ala.—Mrs. Mary 
Brandon, 91 years old, saw her first 

picture show as a guest of the Rotary 
Club, the other day. After her even- 

ing of wild dissipation, she acknowl- 
edged “she enjoyed it if it wasn’t a 

sin.” 

St. Louis, Mo.—Enrich Braatz, 
proprietor of a saloon and restaurant 
ate sixty-five pancakes in a contest 
with three other men. He claims the 
championship of the world. 

Stockton, Cal.—Two brothers have 
just married mother and daughter. 
They will spend their honeymoon fig- 
uring out'what relation they are to 
one another and what their children 
are up against. 

London, Eng.—The natives of Mor- 
occo are taming wild camels by allow- 
ing them to smoke cigars. A hole is 
drilled in a piece of wood, in which a 

cigar is placed and put in the camel’s 
mouth. As long as he is smoking he 
is tractable, but when the cigar is 
finished, he immediatedly becomes wild 
again. 

San Francisco, Cal. — Mabel B. 
Barnes, a waitress, spilled soup on the 
shirt-front of Charles D. Powell, 
millionaire Birmingham business man. 

She blushed and apologized. Their 

eyes met. They will be married soon. 

Berkley, Cal.—Beatrice Millard, 7- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Willard, is a mental marvel. 
She spoke sentences when 10-months 
old. At 3, she wrote. At 5 she was 

reading Stevenson and Kipling and 

passed the Binet mental test for adults 
At 7 years, with less than a year’s 
schooling, she is ready to enter high 
school. 

Denver, Colo.—Pearl Sharpe Frank- 

lin, white wife of a full-blooded negro, 
is trying to prove that she is a negro- 
ess, so that her white daughter may 
have the right to marry a negro. The 
woman’s husband is opposing the mar 

riage, claiming the girl is whit* and 
should not marry a negro. 

Allerton, Pa.—John L. Detweiler of 

Skippack township and his wife are 

both deaf. Their dog, however, seems 

to know their affliction, and warns 

them when the butcher, the mail car- 

rier or the baker stops at the door. 

Clarksburg, W. Va.—The 18-months 
child of Mrs. Harry Wolf, when 

operated on recently, was discovered 
to have a frog weighing more than 
half a pound in his stomach. It is 
believed the child drank a tadpole in s 

glass of water, which thrived on the 
milk fed the child and developed. 

Southwestport, Mass.—Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Wing, married for fifty-twc 
years, have spent fifty years without 

speaking to each other. They con- 

verse through a third person on 

necessary matters. Neither will dis- 
close the cause of their quarrel. 

Chicago, 111.—Dr. Susan A. Price of 

Williamsburg, Va., in an address de- 
clared that religous revivals, camp 
meetings and Billy Sunday revivals 
are fruitful sources of insanity. The 
women are especially affected, said 
Dr. Price. 

Evenly Matched. 
Brooklyn Eagle: “You havn’t any 

serious or organic trouble,” said the 

young physician, cheerfully. 
“You are a little nervous and run 

down, that’t all. Take more exercise 
eat less and forget your troubles.” 

The hypochondriac snorted. 

“Young man,” he demanded, his 
voice shaking, “how long have you 
been a doctor?” 

“I took my degree three years ago,” 
answered the medico. 

“And I am an invalid of 25 years’ 
experience. Who are you to disagree 
with me?” 

TRADES! 
Hardware Stock, Lumber 

Yard and Buildings, Lots, in 

all amounting to between Six 

and Eight Thousand $. 
Horses and Jack and some 

money. 

One Nicely Improved l-6Sec. 

One Nicely Improved 160 

Two Nicely Improved 80 

And other good trades. 

These are all in Pawnee 

County, one of the best coun- 

ties of the state. All for ex- 

change for farms or ranches 

in Holt County. Come in 

and talk it over with 

J. H. DUNN 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

3 - BIG DAYS 3 j 
NORFOLK 

FALL FESTIVAL 
SEPTEMBER 30, OCT. 1 - 2 

Something Doing Every Minute 

Auto Polo Auto Show Auto Parade % 
3 —BIG BANDS DAILY —3 

_ 

LUCILLE MULHALL 
AND HER TROUPE OF 

CHAMPION COWBOYS and GIRLS 
Amusement zone! Jitney Dance 

Big Free Attractions Daily! 
COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF 

The TOWN KEY is Yours! 
---- 

Billiousness and Constipation. 
It is certainly surprising that any 

woman will endure the miserable 
feelings caused by billiousness and 
constipation, when relief is so easily 
had and at so little expense. Mrs. 
Chas. Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes. 
“About a year ago I used two bottles 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and they 
cured me of billiousness and consti- 
pation.” Obtainable everywherp. 

Gossip. 
Gossip! The very name has a 

nasty sound. You’ll find her sneak- 
ing into the stores, the school room, 
the churches and societies. You’ll find 
her masquerading under the name of 
friendship. You’ll find her leaning 
over the back fence or edging in be- 
tween husband and wife. No place is 
sacred to her. She blackens the char- 
acter of men and women and of in- 
nocent girls. She ruins the careers 

of young men. Suppose a man or 

women is not as you are or as you 
may think they should be. Do you 
know you are right ? Let other people 
think as they believe they should think, 
whether it is about politics or religion 
or morals. Don’t gossip about them, 
Hell may be paved with good inten- 
tions, but the supporting pillars are 

the gossipers. 

Facts About Nebraska. 
Omaha Trade Exhibit: Admitted tc 

the statehood, March, 1867. 
Area, 77,000 square miles. 
Acres, 49,200,000. 
Population, 1910, was 1,200,000. 
Third largest wheat producer. 
Third largest oats producer. 
Fourth largest corn producer. 
Second largest alfalfa producer. 
Has third largest live stock market 

in the world. 
Has largest single creamery plant 

in the world. 
Omaha is the largest butter market 

in the world. 
Has the largest river within the 

borders of a single state. 
Fifth largest butter producing state. 
Nebraska’s egg crop in 1914 was 

worth more than all the gold and silver 
mined in Colorado and California in 
the same year. 

Nebraska’s small grain crop in 1915 
will be worth more than the world’s 
production of tobacco and copper. 

The products of Nebraska soil for 
a single year would fill a freight train 
12,000 miles long. 

Newport, Rock county, Nebraska, is 
the largest hay shipping .railroad sta- 
tion in the world. 

The second largest smelter of fine 
ores in the world is at Omaha. 

The counties of Richardson, John- 
son, Otoe, Cass and Nemaha, Nebras- 
ka, produce more apples every year 
that the states of Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho. 

Packed in pound cartons and the 
cartons stacked end on end, the butter 
output of Nebraska in a single year 
would make a column of butter 2,300 
miles high. 

Scottsbluff, in the extreme west end 
of Nebraska, is the largest single rail- 
road shipping point in the United 
States. 

Nebraska’s agricultural and live 
stock production in 1915 will be worth 
more than the nation’s output of coal 
during the same year. 

Nebraska spends more per capita for 
education than any other state and 
has the largest per capita permanent 
school fund. 

In 1914 Nebraska’s manufacturing 
plants turned out products worth 
$350,000,000. 

Nebraska’s grand total of product- 
ion in 1914—agricultural, live stock, 
dairy, fruit and manufactured products 
—totalled more than $620,000,000. It 
was the largest per capita production 
of all the states. 

Pretty good state to be living in. 
And it deserves to have you for a 

booster all the time. 

Auction Sale 
Farm Land, Town Property f 

At O’Neill, Nebraska, on 

Tuesday, September 21 
Having transferred our interests to Riverton, Wyoming, we will sell at ■¥ 

PUBLIC AUCTION to the highest bidder, the following 
described farm land and town property, to-wit: 

120 Acres of Farm Land f i 
120 acres of farm land, two and one-half miles southwest of 

O’Neill, Nebraska; this land is fenced and has 15 acres broken. The S 
balance is good hay land, but can all be cultivated if desired; this will 
make an ideal farm for someone wishing a farm home close to a good i 
county-seat town, with exceptionally good school and church ad- g 
vantages. 

DESCRIPTION OF LAND: The east half of the southeast quar- 
ter and the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of section 
twelve, township twenty-eight, range twelve, west, of the 6th P. M., g 
consisting of 120 acres, according to Government survey. 

TERMS ON LAND: Want $500.00 cash day of sale; will carry 
$1,150.00 at reasonable interest; balance cash March 1, 1916, when deed | 
is delivered. 

Residence Property No. 1 
Consisting of new ten room house and full basement; hot water 

heated throughout; Ground with this house consists of four lots, each 
45x170 feet, and has nice young shade trees all around it, with lawn. 

TERMS ON HOUSE NO. 1: Want $500.00 cash with contract 
day of sale; will carry $2,000.00 on easy paymen s; balance cash as 
soon as deed is delivered and possession given. Will give possession 
date of sale if desired. 

Residence Property No. 2 
g Consisting of new eight room house with basement, modern | 

throughout. Ground with this house consists of four lots, each 45x170 | 
feet, and has shade and fruit trees, as well as vines, shrubbery and 
lawn. ! 

TERMS ON HOUSE NO. 2: Want $500.00 cash day of sale; j 
$1,400.00 on easy payments; balance cash as soon as deed is delivered 
and possession given. 

Both of These Residence Properties 
Are located in Hazelet’s Addition, known as one of the newest and 

best residence districts in the City of O’Neill. These residences are in 
first class shape, well finished throughout, with hardwood floors, ce- | 
ment sidewalks, and are open to inspection at any time. 

TIME OF SALE. Sale of property No. 1 and farm land will take 
place at the Goodman home, known as property No. 1, promptly at 
12:30 P. M„ Tuesday, September 21, 1915. Sale of the Nesbitt home, 
known as property No. 2, will take place on the Nesbitt premises im- | 
mediately after the Goodman sale. 
These properties will Positively sell to highest bidder at the date and % 

hour 

For further information, write 

E. T. GOODMAN, or A. P. NESBITT, Owners j 
T. O. Ringer, Auctioneer O’Neill, Nebraska S. J. Weekes, Clerk H 


